
jEJoctionProclalnatioD.
.■tTTtiiSBBAS in and byah lHe Gen'o*
yy ‘XMemblyvof me Commonwealth of

'f&MKlraotei eomied“AD act rQUMnff *plhe
eleoUoasof |bi9.Commpntvßa)ib|V,p99B«a (be,
SditUyofJoly» A. D. 1839. U isroade ihedo-
If«f ;ti»6 Sbariff.of pwy .doubt?' .wUhin ihla

public nolle? of.(be

General J3|ecifoh»,?nd fa aqob notice? jo eno*
(derate »■'■'*> V'h’- : v '.v

, {tfTbbdllieore'tobaeleqled.J.
thffpladd atwjilch (no elcaiioo

ii kci be lieJd.. r l r:\-X :> v^vi?" ;t I-i; JOSEPH M’DARMONDi High Sheriff
of the cootity bfCuinbßtlami.'db hereby inhltc
kctoiltt'aDd givfcihfopuM|o‘' nolle? to iheetec*
tore of the county bf~.Camherland, ibaion
TCESDAY, therimh4«^. ; ofOclobarnexi, on
election ai tffo several election
ilairicia. fiaiabliflbDd-by law Insaid coubiy,
at which time vote by ballot for (he
•pvetal officers hereioafiernamed,vis: .*.. ...

ObePerson .for Governorof ibe TJotntnop-
weallbofPennsylvania, , :V 1 1.
,'Oqb Person for Judge of the'Scprexpe Cqnri-

Of-tbeCommoaweaUh of PenoajWania^:
On? Person Tor Canal Commissioner of the.

Commonwealth-of Pennsylvania.*.: .<
,One.. Person to.represent the Counties of;

Gamberleod,Perry and York in the Congress,
- of the United States. .

Two Persona to the. county of
Cumberland io the House of Representatives

. ofPennsylvania. '

One Person for Prothonotary of Cumberland
oounty.

OnePerson forßeCorder, aod Clerk of the
Coot Iof. Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer,
esd Orphans* ComtofCumberlandcoun'y.■ : ftOne Person' for- Register of Cumberland
county.

• One Feraon for Commissionerof Comber*
Ifeudcouuty.

One Person for Director of the Poor of Com'
beriaod county;.•

J Two Persona for Auditors of Cumberland
cOuoty-r-one toeerve three years,and one to

~ eerve one year.
Thesaid election will be held throughoutthe countyaa follows:
Theelection in the election district.compo-sed “ofthe borough of Carlisle and the town*ships of North Middleton,'South Middleton,

1 Lower Dickinson, Lower Fraokford, and
Lower.West Fenosborougb, wiil be held at
the Court Bouse, in theborougb of Carlisle.

The election in the election distriot com-
posed of SilverSpring township,'will be held
at the public houao.of George Dueyi in Hoses-
teworin eald township.'

The election in the election district com-posed bfHampden township, will be held at
the public house of Jesse Berkheimor, in said
township.

'The/election In the election district com*posed of the township of Upper Allen, will beheld atthe public house of Mr, Underwood, in
: Sheqherdeiown. '

. The election In' the election district compo-
sed of lbe township of Lower Allen, wiltbeheld at the wagon-maker shop of Jonaa Hunch-
barker* bo Slate Hill,

The election In the. election district com-
posed of East Penneborough.township, will be
hsldiat the house now occupied by A* Hunts-
berger, at the West end of the HarrisborrrBridge. .

' ~

The election in the election district com-posed bf New Cumberland,will be held at ihohouse of W, H. Bohl, lathe borough of New
. Cumberland.

'The election In the election district com-
posed of the borooeh of Mechanlosburg, willbe held at the public houseof John Hoover,
in said borough.
i The election in tbeelectlon district com-posed of Monroetownship, will be held at thepublic ■ house of Samuel Algeier. in Church-

town in said township.
’••The ’ election in the election district com-Eosod of Upper Dickinson township, will beeld at the house now occupied by John Riley.

In said township. •' ,
The election in the district composed of theBorough ofNewvilte, and townships of Mifflin,

Upper Fraokford, Upper Weal Ponnsborough,and that part of Newton township, not indu-ed la the Leesburg election distriot heieinaf.ter mentioned, will bo held at the Brick School
House, in the borough ofNewfille, ■■ 'Hie election in the distriot composed of,
Hopewell township, will he held at (be JSchool Hooee in Newburg, in said township. IThe election in the distriot composed of the
borough ofShippensborg, Shippensborg town-
ehip, and that part of Southampton tewnship
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be held at the Council Hooee, in the bor-ough ofShippensborg.
. Aod in end byan act of tho GeneralAssem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July,
1832, Uis thus provided j “That the qualified
effectors ofparts of Newton and Southamptontownship, in the county of Cumberland, boun-ded by the following lines and distances, viz:Beginning at the Adams county line, thence:
along the line dividing the townships of Dick- 1inson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence 1along said turnpike to Centre School House,!
on said turnpike, lo Southampton township,!
thence to a point on the VValnol Bottom Road
at Royboeb’s, including Reybock’e Farm,
thence io a strait line to the Saw, Mill of theheirs ofGeorge Clever, thence alopgKryaher’e

run lo the Adams county line, thence alongthe line of Adams county to the place of begin-
mug,be and the same is hereby declared a new
and seperate election district, the election to
be held at the public house dT Wen. MaxwellIn Leesburg, Southampton township.*!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*
That every pvreon, except Jostieba of the
Peace; whoshall hold any office or appoint*
mem of profit or trust undoriho United States,or if this State, or any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or. other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who Isor
ehaliheemployed under the legislature, exe-
cutive, or Judiciary departments of this State,or of ibe United Stales, or of eny city or ofany incorporated district; and also that ovejy
member 01, Congress and of the Slate Legisla-
ture, aod of tho Select or Uordtnon Connell ofany city, or commiesioneror any incorporated
district, is by law Incapable of holding pr ex-
ercising at the same lime, the office of appoint*
ineol of judge, Inspector, or clerk of apy elec*
lions of this Commonwealth, and that oo in-
spector, Judge or other officer of such electionshall be elligble to be then voted For.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
net relating loeUotione of this Commonwealth,
passed July 3d, 1839, foithor provides as fol.
lows, to eric . ■“That the inspectors end Judges shall

respective places appointed forholding the election In (he district to whichthey tespeetWely belong, before 9 o’clock Inthe morning of the second Tuesday of Octo-ber, and each of said inspectors shall appointonoolerb, who shall bo a qualified votor ofsuch district.
.“In case the person whoshall have rcclevcdIbo soflood highest number of votes for Inspec-

tor, •bait nol attend on ilia day of the election,
thenthe person who shall hare rootored (he•aeobd highest comber of votes for Judge sitfa next proceeding election shell cm as inspec-
tor fa faU place. And incase the person who

j»balJ have received the highest number of
voles for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector In hie
place; pod in case the person elected a Judge
•hall not attend, (Hen the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
pointa Judge in his plhoe; or if soy vacancy
shall o Ilona in theboard for the apacb of
one hour after the time fixed bvlaw for the
opening of the election, the quailed votera of
(ho township'ward or district for. wjiloh such
officer shall nave been elected, present at the

Elhce ofeleoiion, shall elect one of their pnni-
efr io'fill such vacancy.
•It shall be (ho dpiy of the several asses

sore of each district to attend at (ho place of
holding every general, special or township o-
soUod, during the whole time said .oleotlopis

kept open, for the pprpose.of glvinfffoforma-■ lion lothe inspectors pnd judges.wTien called
on lo relation lo the nghlofany person asses*,
aed bylhemfd voleat such election, or such
other matters in' relation (he assessment of

: Voters inspectorsor.either of them
ahall from tIEDe lo rjme rfiquire. . '

•’ “No person shall be permilled to vetoat ahy
election as aforesaid, (ban a white freeman of
the.ogo of twentyjpne years or mote, Who‘«hallhalve resided in the Sta(e at least one jearVandin the election diairttft where he offers h is’ voW
at least ten days proceeding each election,
and within two years palda
tax, Which shall have, been al least
ton days,before the election. ; Dat a Cilizenof
the United, States,-who has previouslybßenaqualified voter of thisState, ami removed there*
from and returned, and , ho Bhaii ttasa resi-
ded. In, the election dfairidt.'and paid lakesaforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after rest-,ding in.thq Statesix
tho whilefre^jnan,cltizensof the UnitedStates,between .(be age oftwenty-one and twenty-two
years who have resided’in an election districtmn, days.aa aforesaid, shall ha entitled to votealthough they shall not have jfjald taxes. J

, No person Mtedhbo permitted to'vdte ; whoBe, name Isooinqnjfctne'd in the list of taxable in*
i the commissioners, on-
loss for the pay.
went of estate or county
tax assessed agreeably to the constitution, andi give.eatlsraoiory evidence either;oh his Oath or

' affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-er that he his paid such a tax, or oh failure to
prodocna,receipt shall make oath to the pay-
ment if be claim a right to
vote by elector between the age of
twenty-oneadd twenty-two years he shall de-pose on oath or affirmation that he has residedin this Stateat least one* year next; before hisapplication, end such proof of residence
in the district as required; by this act and that
he does verily believe from’ the account given
hunithaVhe is of thehge afuresajd, and snobother evidence as is reqbired by this act,'whereupon ihs name of -the person ae admit-ted to vote shall bo Inserted lo theelphabeticallist by the inspectors, and s note made onpo-
slrethorelo b, writing'the word -lax,’lf heshall be pormiilcd to *oie by reason of haVina
paid tax, or ihef word tagiq* he shall be admit-
ted to sole by reason of. ;;euob age, shall hocalled pot to the clerks, who shall make Ihelike eoles in lha lists keel by them.

; ‘. In
,

°» case" Where the name of the personclaiming lb Vole la found mi the list furnishedby ibo, commissioners am) aaaesaors, or hieright to vote whether found thereon or not, isobjected to by any qaalified oiiiion, it shall hethe duty of Ihe inappclore to , examine ooobpersons nn oath as to hla qualification, and Ifhe claims to bare resided within the Slate forone year or more, hla oath, shall be aalTioientproof thereof, but shall make proof by etlesstone competent witness, w)io shall be a qoallfi.ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-trict for more than ten days next immediatelyproceeding eaid olcciinh, end! shall also him.selfawear .that hla bone fide residence, in nur-eaanee ofbis lawfnl oallfog, is within the dis-
trlot, and that he didpot remove into eaid die.Uiol for ihe purpose of voting therein.
. ‘Every person qualified as aforesaid,andwho shall make doeprooflf required, of bisresidence and payment of taxes as. aforesaid,
shall be admitted to' vole in the township,
ward or district In which he ahatf reside.‘lf cny shall prevent bir attempt topreventany officer of any election under this act frombolding euch election, or useor threaten anyviolence lo any euch officer,or shall interrupt
or Improperly interfere wiih him in the erecu-tioo.ofhie duty, or shall block* op the windowor avenue to any window where (he same maybe holding, or shall riotously disturb the peaceal euch election, or shall use or. practice anyintimidating threats, force or violence, withdesign to influence unduly or overawe anyelector, or toprevent Mmfrom, voting or to re-i strain the freedom of choice, euch persona on

, conviction shall be fined Inany euro not exccedlng five hundred dollars and be imprison.5 ed for any time not less than three nor more
, than twelve months, and If it shall be shown
, jo court, where the trial of such offenceshall
. be had. that the person so offending was not a
• resident ofthe city, ward, district or townshii-I fvhere the offence was committed, and not en-;

tilled lo efots (herein, then on conviction he I•hall be eenloDoed lopay a fine of noi lesslhao one hundred nor more than one thousanddollars, and be foprlsoned not loss than sixmonth nor more than two years.
Ifany person or persons shall make any beior wager upon the result of any election wlih.in the Commonwealth, or shat) offer lo makeany acch bet or wager,either by verbal proclamallon thereof, or by any written or prin-ted advertisement challenged invite any perI son te make each bet or wager, upon cnnvlc*I (ion thereof be or they shall forfeit and payl three limes the amoont so bet or to be bet.•Ifany person not by law qualified, shallfraudulently vole al ehy election in this Com;roonwealth, or being otherwise qaalified shall 1vote 00l of his proper district* or if any personknowing (he want ofauch Qualifications, shall

aid or procure such person.to vote, the person
offending shall, on conviction, be fiord io any
earn not exceeding two hundred dollars, andbe Imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months. ; 6

*lf any person shall volo at more than oneelection district/or otherwise fraudulently volernoro than •fcnee on Ibe same day, or shallfraudlently fold or deliver to the inspector Iwotickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another so to do. he or
they offending, shall on conviction be fined inany sum not leas than fifty nor more than fivehundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for anyterm not less (ban three nor more thantwelve-months.
. ‘lf any personnel qualified to votojn thisCommonwealth, agreeably, to law, (exceptthe sons of qualified oitliena) shall appear siany place of election for the purpose oflsauing
tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, be shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding ono hundred dollars
for every such offence, and bo imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.'

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-
first section of said d'cl, every General and
Special Election shall bo opened between the
hours of eight end ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without Interruption or adjourn-
ment until seven o'clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

I sm also instructed by Uvr to insert (ho f >l.
lowing ropy ofan Act, entitled ; “Anact for
the suppression of(he manafactuie and sale of
intoxicating liquors as o beverage,"• In the
Proolamhtion torthn General .Election tobe
hold on the second Tuesday of;October next.

"AN ACT”
For the Suppretiion'qf ih* Manufacture and Sale

of Inioxientin'g i at a Beverage.
Whereas, All laws to be efficient should

havotho approbation and sanction of tho peo-
ple 1

Amdwrcrkas. It Isrepresented that a Urge
number, if nol a majority ofthe citizens of this
Commonwealth, are.doeply Impressed with
the necessity of (hopaaeagoof a prohibitory
liquor law | , ’if.■s’jT'*

AMD.woxacsa, It U.lmposslble to obtain acertain Indication of popular sentiment rela-
tito thereto by means'of petitions and remon-strances; therefore,

S'”™" *; Do U cnacltd by the Sonaioond Hooooof RoptooembiUeo of iho Com-SimbU h .° f D“ n >i«jl*imla,.Jn Gonoral Ao
“•[? "O'* 1> f. hereby enoeled by eu-■ e?* 6am °’ \ h»> «'« queliOed voiereof tbit Commonweath are hereby authorisedat the places for holding the general elnotlons(n Uioif respective wards, boroughs end town-ships, on. the second Tuesday of October hext

to vote for and against a law which shall en-
tirely prohibit, by proper and constitutional
regulations and penalties, the manufacture and
sale of Intoxicating liquors; except f>r medi-
cinal* sacramental, mechanical and anlstlcal
purposes. . ,

BKcrxioH 2. That tbo officers authorised by

Notice •

IS hereby given, that application will bo made
to the next Legislature, agreeably (o the con-

stitution and laws ofthe poumonwcalth ofPenn-
sylvania, for an alteration in (ho charter of (ho
Oarllslo Boposlto Bank, so on to confer upon
said Bank tho rights and privileges of n bank of
issue, to change tho name to that of .“The Car-lisle Bank/* aud, to increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollors, Ifprac-ticable. By order of the Board of Directors. 1

_, u _ T
WM. M. PKETBllVcfoAfcr.Jnno 29, 1854—Cm

Al.^L. unortmout of Mirror Platoo of oil
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‘‘Jlait, Know Thyself,”
An Invaluable Book fay 25«Ms.—“Every fa-

! mily should have a copy.”
*1 Copies sold in less than a
A'/l/)vUU year. JV. now edition, re-
vised and iiufmsnid. justfuned: :

J>ifi nUNTRIT*^MedTeai Manuel and Hand
Book for the AtUnped—containlngnn outline of
tho origin, progress- treatment and car© of ©To-
ry form of disease contracted by' promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by solf-abuso or by sexualexcess, with udvico for tholr prevention. Writ-ten ina famiUar';»tvlo} avoiding all medicaltechnicalities/and everything that would offend
tho oar of decency? wlthanoutliuo of com-
plaints Incident td Females, ftom tho rosuU ofsome twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-sively devoted to'tho euro ofdiseases of a deli-
cate nature.

To which is add
iabove diseases, i
symptoms and cm
' ■ Tetlimony of iPenn, College, JTiSll’S MKUJC-AJ

work, unUs
advertise to euro I
is a graduate oi'oi
United States. • B
otumcbd him to i
tim of maipructic
ricnced praclllloo
rlty they may pi

|odreceipts forlbc curb oftholud a treatise on thq causes,
re of the Fover and Ague.
I’A« JPrqfeuor of Obtlelnci in
Philadelphia— “DU, HUN-
f/ MAI\UKL.”—Tho author
co tho maiovhy of those who
[ho diseases of which it treats
no of tho-best CoUegesia thot affords mo pleasure to roc-
-10 udfbrtunato, or to the vlo
i, as a . successful' aud expo,
ir, in whoso honor and Integ.
.co tho greatest confidence.
Jos. S, Loxasuoitß, M.D.
ard,M, D. y of Penn.'UuivCr~
—lt gives «io pleasure to add
10 professional ability of tholewcal Manual.”—Numer-kasaof tho Genital Organs,
rag standing, have come vm-
whicb bis skill lias boon maut-
| perfect health, insomocascs
Ihas been considered beyond
I tbo treatment of Seminal
rrangoment of the functions
fibuse or Excess of vencry,
superior in tho profession.—
oted with tho Author some
oom it no iuorothan Justicecliidnoss to tbo unfortunate
ncrotlon, to recommend him
>fessiunal skill and Integrity
ntldo themselves.—Auraim

JFromJ. Woodi
fityfPhiladelphia

' my testimony to t
Author of tho “3
ous cases of dial
soma ol them of It
dor my notice, in i
fust la restoring to
where tljo patient |
medical aid. ~laj
weakness, or dlsar
produced by solf-i
I do not know his
I have keen uwiui
thirty years, und.i >
to him as well ns I
victim of early hid
as one lu whoso pi
they may safely o

1IVooDWAnn, Jl, d,
“This is, witherprohonslvo and lot:

diseases on whichnical terms, U udv
iti readers. It is
matter, and no po
object toplacing i
The author has tie
mont of thu varlo'
with too little buul
sumption to Impoi
at tho merely nJ
fruit of some Iv
practice.”—lUral

“No teacher orfoarout should bo without thoknowledge impartwl lu this valuable work, it
would save years dfpain, mortification and sor-
raw.to tho youtjwmdortholrcharge.”—People’s
Advocate. j ,

A Presbyterian tlorgymnn In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s MedlcalManncl” says-“Thousandsupon thousands od our youth, byovil example
and Influence of thu passions,have keen led in-
to tho habit of seltpollutjon, without realizing
tho sin and loarfiu, consequences upon thorn-
solvoa nnd tholrpiMerity; Tho conßlllullons of
thousands whoarov- raising families have boon
enfeebled, IfnotI,broken down, and they donot
know tho causo orfliopuro. Anything that can
ho done so to ohUgsten and influence tho pub.
lie mindas (o check', and ultimately toremove
tht# wide-spread qoWo ofhuman wretchedness,
would conferthe greatest Mossing next to the!
religion of Jeslia pUrlat, on tho present and
coming genoratlonf > Intompprsnco (ortho use
ofintoxlcatlng'drinks)though it has slain thou*|
sands upon thousands, Is nota greater scourge
to tho human race, 1 Accent my thanks on be-
halfof tho affllctodlaud, boliovo mo, your co-
workor in tho good Wurkyoaaco soactively on.
gagodTin.”

Ono oopy(s<?curo
warded, frcool posh
tod Qtatcs for 2d c
Address (post paid)]
prs, or Box 106f Phj
supplied on tho mojl

; Soptomboy 7f 18S

exception, tho most com-
dliglblo work on tho class of
t treats. Avoiding all tech-
reuses lUcir to the reason of
free from all obiuctlouablo
unt, however fasllduous, can
in tho hands of blssons;-

olod many years to tho trout-
s complalnts trcatod of, and,
lib to puff,and too Uttlu pro-
0, he Lasoffered to the world,
ulnal price of ■26 cents, tho
cuty years* most successful

Iy enveloped) will bo for-
go, to any part of tho Unl-
nts, or six copies for 91.
COSDEN & CO., Publish-
adolphla.
anvassoraand Boole Agents
t liberal terms,
t—-ly.

law to bold elections Ip,oaqh yrqrd, borough
skid township of tfaisCommonwea 1th, areh ere*
bp directed and required, at the place fixed by
law forholding the goneralelectiona iosaid

.qjt ; the second Tuesday of October
oexi, WheniheyshuU beorgahized as an©leo*
tlbn boprd, torecaWefromeach qualified, voter
of their said fileUlcle,* licketwiiuenofptln-;
tted oo (be Liquor Law,”
end the tickets idfavbror the propoaedlaw
shall containin' the inside the words,Kora
Prohibitory Liquor Law,” £tnd those opposedtbjho proposed Law. shall cpntaio’ltf tfib in-
side the words, “Ag'alnet a Prohibitory Liq-
uorLaw,” which votes shall be counted and
returned to the Court House of the county orcity, in which'Ahe said election shall be held,
on thefollowing. Friday, by the, return judges,
wt\(ishall bast up and certify aU'ifae tores poll-
ed in the said,county or city, to the office of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth at Har-
risburg, directed and transmitted inihoeame
manner as the totes fot.Govetnor are .required
to be directed.and uanamiued, andthessid
Secretary shall, onthe-lblrd Friday of Janua-ry next ensuing,, oornmunioate said returns to
ibe Legislature, to beopened and counted in
the same'manner as those for OdteVopr are
opened end counted, and considered as theprayer of the voters fcf thls.-CommCnweallhrelalido to a’prohibitory liquor-law, ; •■'

; SecrioN 3- Tbataif'tho election Jaws of
the Stateptesoribing.ihe boiirs.Vf, opening arid
closing the polls, the voles, the
punishment for illegal voting* the- .defrayingthe expenses, of publication,'and-holding the
general elections' and return of the same, and
all other matters incident thereto, be, and the
same ate declared applicable to. the election
abovoaolhorlxed. :

, SbctiqM 4* Thai Itshall bo ibo doty of the
SheriIf of the several counties of this Common-
wealth, to insert a copy of, this aol in the pro-clamation for.the general oleclioo lq. be held
on the second Tuesday of October hq'xt*.

; B.B.CHASK.
Speajcer q/'Me House ofHeps.m; m’oablin. •

Speaker qf the Senate.
Approved the twenty-eighth day of . April,

one thousand eight hundredand fifty-four.
WILLIAM BIGLER.

The return judges of the Congressional disq-
uiet will meet in the Court House, in tbs bor-ough of, Carlisle, on Tuesday, the I7th‘ day of
October, -then-end there to perform the duties
required of them by lawl

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid,ate by the said act required (o meet
at the Court Houße.in the borough of Car-lisle on the third day after the eaidday ofelec-tloo» being Friday the I3thi day, of Octoberthen and there to perform the things required
of them by lew 1.
- Given under my band, at Carlisle, this 7lhday of September A. D.. 1604. -

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, 7

- September 7,1854. •' 3
HASTCH’S

' New Clothing Establiement.
THE undersigned respectfully Announces to

hfs old friends and (bo public generally, thatbo hasre-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-NESS, In all Its various branches,' and has Justopened, fresh from the city, at (‘j£ronarvPj Cor-n€r,,,_ North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment ofBEADY MADE .

CLOTHING,
• embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to tho times and quality.He has also on band a superior stock of

Cloths, Casslmers & Testings,of every style suitable for Spring'& Summerwear, and.which be will mokff to order on termswhich cannot 101 l to please. His stock also «>ni-
bfuccs a fine lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats,Gloves & Hosiery* in short, every ar-ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. He re-
spectfully Invites thopublic to call and examinebU goods. N. HANTCH.April 20, 1854—tf-

THE subscriber has just returned from theEastern cities, and baa-opened • at his stand;fa -Worth Hanover street a now and full assort-
ment of UAKDIVAKE, and now invites oil per-sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a call-as be can accommodate all
from a necdlo to an anvil, auc‘ at prices to suittho times.

To HovsEKxepxns.—-A, great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bako pons, waf-fle irons, smoothing irons,, shovels, tongs, wait-ers, trays, forks; knives,-carvers, steels, butcher
knives, ipoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives In great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears* spades forks rakes,'hoes,tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Buvsnus.—A largo assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, borto & painter’s brushes. '
; Inos.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled Iron of all kinds) hoop iron, sheet Iron,round, square and band iron, English wagouboxes, and steel of oil kinds.

Paists,oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac,
Glass ofall sizes.
To SiioEiiAKEus.—~A- full assortment of Mo-rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lasts, Shoo-thrcao, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of

oil kinds. ' ’

i . Blake's Flro Proof Paints of different colors.
To CiJlpENtEns.

—A. massortment of planes,
saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hills,benchscrews, augursand augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coacukakbbs a Sadplers.—-A first rate
assoitraent of carriage trimmings, such as,laces,towels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinott, headlinings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-er curtain oll>cloth, plain-and figured! DasherIrons, tamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Costings,Bent Felloes, Dubs, Bows, Philips' patent boxes ifor wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-1pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whins, and 1every article used by Saddlers very cheap,

Carlisle, March 22,1864.
J. P. LYNE.

PAPER.—Avery largo lot of Wal▼ ▼ Ioper of every sbadonud design—atpriccs
ranging from CJ ct». and upwards. The stockoonsiats of ft full assortment of common, satinslivered and gilt papers, all ofwhich will bo soldlow at SAXTON’S

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Dlckim-on

SavingFund Society,located In CcnJeivillo.Cumberland county, l’a., will make application
to tho next Legislature of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, for an.act of' Incorporation, with
a capital oTten thousand dollars, and privilegeto Increase-to twonly-flvo thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to rocolvo de-
posits, and such other powers mid privileges as
ate usually granted to Saving Institutions. l)y
order of(ho Board. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 20, 1854—dm Treas’r*
A. CARO.

Dr. H. W. Caufinnn
WOULD respectfully announce to .the citi-

zens of Carlisleand vicinity that niter an
experience of twelve years, in tho practice of
Medicine, ho lias located himself in their midst
for thd purpose of devoting his entire attention
to tho practice of tho proJc&rlon, and would re-
spectfully eollcit a share ofphbllo patronage. ■His office and residence <is next door to 0.
Moglanghlln’s Hotel, North Hanover e(.

t Oarii&ie, 22,1854—Cm,

FrOitV'Vimhfiit $ SchvlVs ,Gt\x%< Advcrtiling
JBu,i(duig.d4& tyMStirod’y.

\ Artists’ Union!
Artists* Uhloti,would respect

■. L fullyaailounCQ to the citizens of the United
toy .the purpose ,bf

cnjtlyfltihg a.tasto' for the''flnoorts throughput
thexduatryjond'Hlflitbd view ofcnahliDgoyory

possessed, of a gallerypf. Eiu
gravitigsyfcy iht Fifct Jirlisli tht 'Mge,'
Theyhavodetcrmined; luordor to .create an ex-
tonslTOrsaJP for .theirEngravings, andfhns not
ohlyglvqomployaieritto a.largo number ofart-'
tats and others, but inspire among .our country-
men a tmito for works ofart, to present to tho

6f thoir engravings, when 250,009
of theta nvosold, - • ' .

250,000 ihe attual cost ff$150,000
,Each pprchager, of a,One Dollar Engraving,

thprofohei deceivesnot only on £ngraving richly
worth:1he'money, but also ,a ticket which enti-
tles him to bno of the Gifts when tlioyaredis.

- . I
.''.Tot Five iJollam, a highly finlabcdEngravlng,
bcautiluliypaihtcdla oil,-and nvo‘ gift tickets,
will be scut} or! five .dollars worthof splendid
Engravings can ho selected Iroui the catalogue.

A copyof. the catalogue, togetherwith aspo-
ctmeri ofonq of tho Engravings, .can be seem of
tho office of this paper. -

Pot etfeh .dollar sent, an Engraving .actually
worth .that earn, and a GiftTicket*will he Inu
mediately,forwarded*.

AGENTSj
The Committee believing that thosuccess' of

this GreatRational Undertaking, will bo mate,
rially promoted by tho energy and enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-ved to treatwith such on the most liberal terms.
. .Anyxmrson wishing to become on Agent, by
Bonding,(post paid,) 91, will receive by return,
of mail, c^bse.dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus,- a catalogue and ail other necessary
Information. , ■ ■On thefinal completion of tho sale, the Gifts
will bo placed in the hands of a.Committee of
the purchasers to he distributed, dfic notice of
which will bo given throughout tlio United States
nod the Canadas. ; L

"

' VtIST OF GIFTS: -
100 tnarblo busts ofWashlngt'hatsloo $lO,OOO
100 « « Clay 100 10.000
100. <»■'„« Webster 100 10,000
100 « , « Calhoun 100 10,000
CO elegant oil paintings, Insplendid

gilt Jqimcs, sizo Oxi ft. each. 100 6,000
100 ologantoilpuintinga 2xo ft each, 60, 6,000
500 sieel pinto cnsravfngH, brilliant-

ly coVd, In oihrich gilt,frames
24580 in,, each, - 10 5,000

10.000 clcsunt-steolplatoongravlnga
col’d ih'oilj of tho Washington
Jlloaumfint, 20i20 10.each, '

287.000steel pintoengravings, from
100 diObruntplufcs, nowInpos-session of, & owned by tho Art-
Isls* Union,oftbctuavkctvaluo
ofj from 60ct« to $1 00 each.- ‘

1 first-class Dwelling, in 81stst.iT.
Y* Cit.v, . 12,000

22 building lots in 100 and 101 '
sts. N. Y- cily, each 26x100
It. deep,at 1000' 22,000

100VHlaSUcs,containingeach 10,-
. , OOO.sq. it. In tho snbnrbsiT.'

Y. city, and ccmmiandlngv a > '
~ rongnideout view of tho Hud-

son Diver oud hong Island-
Sound, ar„ - 500 50,00020 of cash, without' “

interest, arsccurliyofs26oca. J . 6,000
60 - r tt - . .t . « ioo u 0,000
100 ff ■ « if 60 « 6,000
250 « . .

‘

tt 20 «
' 6,000

2000 « tt a 5..» 10,000

4 40,000

41,000

Reference in regard to tho Real E*>tato, F.j.
Flsschor fc Co., R<J«l Estate BioUevs. N. Y.—•
Orders, (post paid.) wllh moueyeneloscd, to bo.
addressed,

. - J. TV. HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry,
■ ■ 605 Broadway, N. Y.

Engravings in tho catalogue arc how
ready for delivery. • Aug 10,1854—0m

J RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AincadtoenistothoCoußiUatioii~tf tUp.Cpmmdta^ctiUli;

Sxctios I. Ret6lt&by'_ihe Senaie:and Haute
<tf Penn-
§lvaniuy in me/, That thefol-

ding amendments,bo' end the same are hereby,
propoaod to thO' .Constitution of the Coramon-
wealthfundorand In accordance with (ho pro-visions,of.thotohtharticle thereof, to wit j ,;

;; >»orpfljirioß 1; *b bb auticlexi,
•'* 'GKtmos l.'Tho aggregate amount ]6t debts
hetCoftercohtracted bytlio Commonwealth shall
never oxceed 'lheaiim of flvd hundred thousanddollars, except in 'case of. war to repolinvaslon,

of to redeem (tie publlh
debt of tho Commonwealth, and themoneysoraised' shaft I&’applied to tho purpose for whichtho'debt may bo contracted, or pay euchdohta,
and; tO'no;othcrpiTrpose.;. r >,! v--.

-.’ TQ pay tho public debt of iheijO&n-i
monWbaltb* and debts which’ may hereafter* bo
contracted imeasooirvar torepel Invasion,sup-
press Ihsnrrßctlbnahdtorodoomthepnbllcdqht,tho Legislature shall at their next sesklon anurtboadoplipri of thissection Into tho Constitution,
preyidq preationbfa slnkingfund,'which,shdirnot he abolished til! the said-publicdebt bd Wholly paid,idconsist of nil tho not on-nuauncomo from, the public yrqrkA and -stocksoumcdbytUo Commonwealth',or any otherfunds
arislngundornriyroVenuolawnowoxUUngorthat
njaybo hereafter enacledj'sofaraa'tho'samo may
bp required to pdy the; interest of said debtsscml-apnnally, and annually to reduce tho prln-clpie tberoof by a,sura not lesa tJmnflvo hundredthoufeatiddonara,increasedyoorly.by compound-ing ata tato ofnot Icss.tlian five per centumpcrannum f;Uie said sinking tUpd bo invested in'theJoans of tho Commonwealth, which shallbo can-celled from fimo to time in axoaunbr to he pro-vided by jaw s ho portion of tho Binking-fnndshall ever bo applied to the payment of the debtof flvd hundred .thousand, dollars: mentioned inthe first section of this article, but the said sink-ing fund shall be applied only to the purposeshcrein 7 spccitfod*.

.... ; r ••

B,' Tlio credit bf.tjio Commonwealth
shall not In qny way bo given or loaned to-orvinaid of any f Indlvldal, company, corporation or.association, por shall tho Commonwealthhereaf-ter become a jointowner or stockholder In any
company, association or corporation In thisCom-monwealth or elsohdicro,formedtoranypurposes.

Shot. 4./ The. Commonwealth shall neveras-sume the debts Of any comity, city, borough or
of any corporation or association,unions suen debts’shall have been contracted to'

repel invasion,"suppress insurrection, or todo-,feud tho State In war. ...
,

; ruoposrridx 2, to bbABTjctßxii. *
. 'Prohibiting Munieipdt'Subscripttdnu

Tho, Legislature TahaU never authorize any
county, city, borough 6r township, by ..vote ofIts citizens of otherwise, to become a stockhold-er in any . joint stock company,association or.
corporation, or to raise, monoy for, or-Joan. Itscredit to, or la. aid of any such company or as-sociation. - E, B. CHASE,Speaker of the Bouse of Pepreteniaiivts.

M, M'CASLIH, .
' Speaker of the Senate, \

, .In Senate,Apr!) 28,1864. J 1Resolved, -That this resolution pass. Yeas22, nays C. Extract from tho Journal.
r .

,
T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk. ■Id tho House ofReprclsoutatlvea,AprU2l,lB64,

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas71, noys2o. Extract ft-om tho Journal, .
0 ,

.

- . . WM. JACK, ClorJr,
SEOBBTABT’a Ovritra, >'

Filed April 20,1854. V• ’ " - ' •

- - : O,; A. BLACK, :
. Secretary of tho Commonwealth.PENNSYLVANIA, SS. ~. s . . t .L .

' Secuptaby’s Office, >

• Harrisburg, July 1, 1854, . f

-✓ X * cerllfy that tlio above andI SEAI* Iforcgolttg is a trueand correct copyv <i-^— the original “Resolutionrelativeto an amendment of tho Constitution,” os thesomo remains on file In this office. -
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and caused to .bo affixed tho seal of (he

Secretary’s office tbo day end year above writ-tcn* ' ; o;, a. black,
Secretary,of tho Commonwealth.

•
,

, •. Journal of (ho Senate.“ResolutionHo. 602,” entitled ‘Resolution
proposing amendments to tho Constitution of thoCommonwealth/wasread a third time. On thoquestion, will tbo Senate agree to tho first prop-oaitlon,thoyoos and nays,were taken,agreeablyto the.Constitution, and were as follows, via iTeas—Messrs. Buckhiew, Darlington. Parslo,Furguson Poulkrod, Frick, Fry. Goodwin, Hal-doman, Hamilton, B. D,.Budilin, E. W. Hamlin,nolHlcr,lloEc, Jom,; on,JfcOllntotl!,McFarla«d,sS^'|f. ,0’' SaSCr‘ Slif«. “d McOaslin,

Crosswoll, Hendricks,KmUer, Kunklo and Skinner 0.So thequestion was detenuided in tho afflr-
• Ou tho question, w|U tlw Senate igloo to thon^oI!?i Ii ro.1,0o

tloo’ l'I°3'- 1°3'-':a’ anil w<)ro taken
f*° ona !*tn tlon, aud were as fol-

ic
Yf; ’“r !'J,crars.' Buckolow, Darslo, Pnrgnson,F

,

ry
> oodwln, lloldumau, B. D. Ham-lin, E. W. Hamlin, Hondrlcka, Holster, Hogo,Jnmison,Klnzcr, McOllntoofc.MeFarlnnd, Piatt;her—’'? U g*l°’Sllfi!r’ icrrs,> McCoslln,Spea-

rs Crallb> Crcswell, Darlington,Hamilton,Kuukto and Skinner 6.
Sothe question was determined In tho affir-mative.

Journal in tho Donso of Representatives.“Tho question recurring upon tho final pas-sage of tho Resolutions, tho first proposition was
agreed to ns follows, vie:
_

—Messrs, Abraham, Adams, Atherton,Ball, Barton,Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bosh, By-
orly, Culdwull, Calvin, Carlisle, Clmmborlfn,Cooko, Crane, Cummins,Daugherty, Davis, Do-Franco,Dunning,Eckert, Edinger, Eldred,Evans,Foster, Fry, Gallentino, Gibonoy,Gilmore, Gray

9"in’ Hamilton; Hart, llorr, lloistand,llllllcr,-Hippie, Horn, Ilurnmel, llunsuckor.Hunter, llurtt. Jackman,Kilgore, Knight, Lau’*8i»,)Llnn,Mag co,Maguire,Manderflold,
M Connell, M’Kco,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-ery, Mooro, Moser, Muse,Palmer, Parke, Porm-lee, Passmore,Patterson, Porter, Putnoy,R owo.Rawlins, Roberts, Saßado, Bcott, Sidle, Shnon-ton, Smith,Vßerks,)Smith, (Crawfotd,)Btowart.Btockdalo, Strang, .'Strutlicrs, Wheeler, Wlck-lolu, 'Wright, Zeiglor, Chase, Speaker—B3; ,
• Nats—None.
5 So tho question was determined In lbc affir-mative. ..... ....

On the question will tho House agree to thosecond proposition, tlio yeas and. nays were tn-.ken, agreeably to the provisions of tho lOtli ar-ticle ol the constitution,and aro ns follows*.
; ‘^s—Messrs.Abraham,Atherton,Ball,Bar-ton, Bock; Boyer, Bigbam,Boyd, Caldwell, Car-lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Omne, Cummins* Da-»!», Daugherty, Doogan, DoFrnnoo. DunilngjEdlngor, Eldrod, Erans, Fry, Gallanting, Gib-baney, (illmore,Gray, Groom,Gwin, Hamilton,Hloatand, Hllllor, Iltppla, llunsecknr, Hunter,Hurit, Jackman, Kllgoro, Knight, l.anry, ( u!high,) Dowry. (Tioga,) Dlnn, Mngoo, MacuiroMondorOold, M’Connoll,Jl'Kco,Monoghomjfo!
act, Montgomery, Mooro, Muse,Palmer, ParkoPntmloa, Paaaraoro, Pattoraon, Portor.BaWlln.Hohcrls, Howe, Sallado,Scott, Slmonton. Smith;
(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Slockdalo, Wheel.or.Wlckleln, Wright, Ghaso, Speaker^-71. , ,Nays—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Boons, DashByetly, Eckert;-Ellis, Hart, llorr, Horn,Humlmol, M’Gombs, Millet, Poulson, Putney.SidleStewart, Strong, Stmthers, Zeiglor 20 , •< ■?

Sothe question wan dolormlnod in thoalllnn.alive#
Skoketaht’s Otnot. ».

Harrisburg, July 1, lti64. f.PENmYLVJNU, SB. . . } .
I do certify that, tho above andI SEAJL ll’o ‘'C3olng,!»atnioflndcorroctbony

_

->rof, tbo arid “Nats’* taken ontho “Resolutionrolntlvo foan amendment ofthoConstitution Of tho Commonwealth” os thesamoappears on tho Journals of tho two Houses olthe General Assembly, of this Commonwealthfpr Ihobcaslon oflSo-l.
' my hand and the Sea! of said officethis first day of July, one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-four.

0. A. MACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.'Jply 18, 1864—»8'mo.'

—Just rccqivtuT, ft (WpYeooiV/ft-oDj Auction U selling very low at
Junolfl,JM4, Wi^*fl,.p9o»r.

CBEAT ABBIVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Mart forDry-Goods, Groceries, JJoote Sheet.
THE subscriber rcspoctnilly informs his

friends and numerous customers that he hasreturnedfrom Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring aid Sumner Goods,
consisting in part of <

Ladies* Beets Goods, . LSuchas black and fancy Silks, black andchange-
able1Alpacas, Bareges, Barege doLalnes, Jloua.do Bego, Bombasines,plain, figured and change-ablaPopHt\B,La\vns,CaHcoes,Ginghai»», Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c. . *

Gentlemens Brets Goods, "

such as lino black and browp' Frcnfeh
black Doeskin and’fancy Cussimors,'satin andfancy Vestings, black fit Italian fancy Cravats,Suspenders, Gloves, fire.■ HATS ANA CAPS.A largo assortment ofHens* & Boys’Hats andCaps, embracing every atyleand quality. Also?a largo and varied; assortment of Parasols. Bon-nets and Ribbons.• jv; „j .
' Bleached fit unbleached Mus-lin,Checks;Tickings, Jeans,' Drills', Tablo-dla-per, Bagging, Oanaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, «c. -

BOOTS i SHOES.—A largo assortment ofMon’», Women’. U Children*. Boot. & Sliob.Jonny.Lind & Im.kln Shoo. nt Very low prices’Colored and wlilla Carpet Chain; ’ 1 °*’

aitOVERIES—ZA largo n.,er«mont of Gto.'Tna.’CTio.” B °r’ Cofrt‘°i Molasses, Rico,
. T 1*'* out oslohll.hmont aro fl-oo Idac-knowledge that wo afo soiling Vorclon and Do.

I.ImL '': I’rlCM’ 7 Our lowprlco. have already
u™ rl2> l«Bommlicr of people. Tho ntton-

alo wlB, ‘ 6°od bargain. I. tollcllod,MgroatindnoomontscanhooflOrodtopurchiwor.,Don t forgot tho,old'stand, Humerloh’.corner.North Hanover street. ;
- Butter, Egg., flag, and Sdap (akon'attnarko

. .

;N. W. WOODS,dgnt. /Oarllsle, April 18.18M.. t: ; ■
Citizen* or cumberland County.
T*jrnO desire good goods at tho lowest prices
' und o very largo snd heavy stock to soloedfrom, ore iDvllcd topall at tho old Cheap Store,
Silks, Bareges, * Bonnots it Ribbons, 1 ■Tissues, Lawns, Parasols, iBorogo do I,qlnos, Gloves, Hosiery.
Glnglmms.DoBogus, Locos, Edgings, ■Calicoes Alpschos, French Worked Collars.Muslins, Checks, Billing 81,awls, ■lickings. Diapers, ■ press Trimmings,
ClolliSj Summer Stuffsond n groat variety oI other goods, embracing!wo be) n»o. every ortlclo In onr lino, to tvl.lollnH wanting bargains, nro‘requested to oxnmlmna wo oro cwlllng goods very close thin Shrlntr'“Aprii'io' mi. S EH“ h ’ TABLE OlL.*—anow lot Of superior. Table

Oil; ns also Pickles, TomalloKetchup, Bay
Rum, French Muelordo.&o, For sale by

' Aug. 0,1854. y f TT. SB7« •:

AtieiiUon

THOSE of youWhohavb’beeVafflictedfor
yearajTvUa thief, 100thflomo disease,

have been ÜBingabupsf every ■ nostrum before
the mobilewithoutrelief.- Wo :say.; to: you try
•‘‘Beecher’s Autt-dyspbptio',” and you will soon
boconvjncedofitsgroat superiority over every
other preparation:’ VTe could glve yoq matiy"
certificates corroborating :our, a&sertipb, bat a
ebgTo trial Is wbrtbmorolbanall. Thiarembdy
is prepared ohd sold at thuDragstorbor- ’
. - y.if v y: v; . :..r* vJ:-3p:iFPERr;,

South Hanover street, iTtbw doors sputli.bf
the Otfurt-housc,

• OarUalejJ(me 1d,T854.- ■-.-•> -44^
v;>:3BAOt|S4|fOTBI^:

: - iVo. 881> MarketStreet, PhilfuUtpfvta,:'^^
THE subscriber takes this method to inform

bis itfends and thopublicln general, that ho
has token this well known stopd/and hopes, by.
strict attention tobusiness, to giiui a share ofthe
public patronage heretoforeso liberally extended
to him wlrilein the abovebuslucss In Lancaster
bounty, and recently in Cumberland county, yd,

has been ueatly.fandshod -through,
but, and the-rooms arc largo and-hlry, and for

tofeunsuroa^cdluthecity.l. 1 TheTam®
Js’atways supplied with the .best thfl market pah
offord, and his BAU ofln compote for cholce ll-
quorg ivith the besk bars in.the City.? Tile Sta-
bles 'are. large ■ and newly,fitted up• for drovers
and the public in general. 1 ■ r.

My chnrgcaaro asroasorubloas anyothbr.in
Market street. Give tooa call. ' ■. :

;; ;\ FRED’Ki ZAHRAOHER^
: PhAa, April.lB,: •! >’>V.V.-‘V

. • V P. WHE,-: ;

XTfTHOLES ALE and retail dealer In Amcrl-'
; TT.can; English -AGormau’Hardware,Oils,
PalnU, Varnish, &c. 1 Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, wlib aro in want of Hard-
ware ofanykind, are .invited to'call Ifa and ex-
amine myunusually lorgostbck of goods, which
1 am selling ot'Very low prices—jnst step Ip, it
will only-'detain you d few minutes, to be con-
vinced that What everybody says must'botrue,
that is decidedly tho place to getgoop
goods at low prices. ' 4.'P.LYIfE,

• [May-11,] -Wtsitidtof N. JHaitovettf,\\
, Tanner'Wanted. . , >

A JOXJRNEYMANTanncrandCurricrwan-
xjLied by Iho undersigned, residing lb West,
penaaborough township, two miles past of Now-
villo, on the Conodoguinbt crook,v - , . : : SAMUEL GRAHAM. ’ .
-April2o,isfe—tf/,. -• ■ /;

SCYTHES. SCYTHES.

JUSTreceived a very largo lot.ofScythos of
superiorBrands, to which t Invite tho atten-

tion of Cradlemakers, and all others In want of
this’ article; tho.attention ofFanners Is also In-
vited to tho great variety ofFarming utensils of
the‘Very host' makers.'' Ploughs’ of( all kinds
furnisheddt a smbll advance on City prices.—
Home makes at tlie manufacturers prices, also a
superior artlfcV ofChurns, which vre warrant to
make morq»buUerout of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it. •
> , ’ JOHN P.LYNB,. ’

West tide North Hanover Street ,
Carlisle, May 11

••• EWTIXOPES,
Die Sinking nnd Engraving.

DIES altered,.Envelopes/stdmpcd withbusi-ness cards. Homeopathic .Envelopes, self-
soaledabd printed. ■ Paper Bags for putting npGordon, anu Flower Seeds, with printed dime,
tious, at 65' South Fourth. Street, Philadelphia, 1by ‘ . WILLIAM COLBERT. ;

N.8.: Ordere milbe-delivered by Expretiy or
at per agreement. -
‘ -March 28,1851—0m0. ■. . , • •

Spring amj Summer Clothing!

Arnold & Livingston respectfully in-
form their Mends and tho public, that they

have now bn hand at their store in North Hon.
over street, oppositeMaglaughlin'a hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment'of Spring
and Summer .

Ready-made Clothing,
which they cansell at prices so low as To suit all
whomay favor them with a visit.' Their. Clot-
hing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress end Frock COATS of tho best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the verybest style;. Spring Sack
Goals of cloth, casrimcres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Coasljuere
PANTALOONS,as well os Pantaloons of every
description, and vory cheap. ' ■ /

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba.Klncs, valoncios, marselllcs, and chaUlcs, at allprices.'
A Aill assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.Fancy drcea articles, embracing all tho now

styles ofCravats,- ■- -' - • •

White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle
cotton GLOVES of every description.

-Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior flnlsh&u •
at low prices;

, .• • - ■*
Suspenders of superior manufacture. - Under,

shirts ond Drawers of lino Merino, silk, net cot'
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and

1quality. - • ;

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at tho lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

'Remember tho old stand, opposite Maglaucb-
lin's hotel. • • . y ?•*.

.. 7
ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,

Carlisle, March80, 1854.

Fftrrt Arrlral of HardwareOpinE mbSovllor Bevins, returned from im; A city, has josioponodfor tboJFall
largo ami woirselected sleek of Forei™ d° ?
Domestic Uotdwoto/embmclDg eVerythlni «2rall, found Inthalllnqof burtnom.' Tbq *

tlqn iflrionds end M:public',gqnetalhr w2>dirteted totbo,
“senring themthatgoods ofoifk(nd«wlUboini,i
for enh ctnYery squill advance^^.oniMatilioiuH 1'’brs-pvipea. ; \ j-. , f /,’■, l “"

■' .ntjsr. and Sailflert ire Ctviiod to CMnir ■
'August 81, IBM. . ,®^^o}r

- '
kew'»k®o : sm»iwii~7~T'

sUthfßanw& Stretti.neat the CourtMaiat.
H' d* KIETFER,Drogg!Bt.VonUl respectful ■.1, Inform tho oltfeons of Oarllßlo sad S’Ity, tlintbobns opened nnuw

.CHEMICAL ASD. DRCa STOKE. '
His stock ia .cnUrtly poWj Oni icit been eolixteiiwith greatbare. . As many ortboortldrain iknij'
us.ftby pbjsloions nnd:iiiml|ics dblerlonitbb?ssd.and exposure,- Wlakcttnot toSt;
lowsuch articles toaccumulate Insuch quantities ■, Attention Is especially in'vlind tbbU stock of

Ex.tracts, OonfcnctiobS, Cheralcals;;&0.,’ together
with a foil assortment ofPaints,Vortiishes, Bye-
stuffs, Point and Varnish- and .

7. ;ofevery variety.. Ho hasolso ?ple2/
did assortment of PcrAtmes, SoapO, fancy, hair»
clothes and -flesh Bruebcsj Suppofters, Bread
Exhausters, Nlppla Shields, Tooth. Tfashes
Pastes; .Also}1 .. -V..’.' * •'

■ : Sledicincd Wines ond Bfandies, .
ofthffbest quality. Segare, frOnttho best H*r
vano.snd Spohish houses, of every flavor, fronr
one cent npwardd.

..
-

. In ordorto ensure his customers against mbrr
takes dating any. temporary absence <?f tbd

the services oi an experienced imd com-
petent assistant hare .been eecurcd,.: which will
bo felt to he Important,,la view oftheiiesppnaf.

aro, known to devolve upon thd
druggist. 1 ;,'Vr,"; - ,

Physicians* prcftcrlptlcms will bofalthfollyand
promptlyattended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country,will be flUed wlth
care, hnd at priceswhich martproto satis&ctbryj

A liberal stmro of public patronage is respect-'
fully Tortus Cush*'— .

B. J. KTEFFEB.
March 26; 185 L ' • i y-. .>

■ DB. GEOBGE Z. HBEX2?, .

,-r|7ILL perform all operations upon the teeth
▼ V' thatmay beroqulred forthebrpreservation t

Artificial teeth fromia single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientificprinciples. DU*
eases of the mouth ohd, Irregularities carefully
treated. 'Office at the’residence of hli brother,
bn North Pitt street,/ ; - -

• CarlUle.’March 28,1854.
DR. I, C/LbOI«K>

IXriLLperform all operations upon the Teeth
VV that are required for thoir preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, 4kc., or will
restore the loss of them. by. Inserting Artificial
Tcetb, from a single tooth to a full sot. • ,

K?*Officc on PUt street, afew doors South' of
tho Railroad Hotel. ->

N. B> Dr.Loomis will ho absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month. ■ • ' -
. Carlisle*March 23,1854. < ■ ►

Dr. Gcorge W. Keldlcfc,

AREPULLTAttends to oil operations upon
xl/ the Teeth ana adjacent parts that disease or
irregularity may require. Ho will, also;insert
Teeth of every description, such M Pivot/Sln-
gte and Block Teeth;and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Folates,Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in tho dental art. Operatingroom
at theresidence ofDr. SamdclElliotr, East High
street, Carlisle. . * •
.-Marche, 1854.—if.

El te _ Insurance*

THE Allen and East Fennsborongfa Mutual
Fire Insurance Company‘ of. Cumberland

county, incorporated by onset of Assembly, Is
now Billy urbanized, and In operation irador the'
management t>f.the following Managers, via t■ Daniel Bally, Win. B. Gorgas, Cock-
lln, Melchoir; Brcnnemau, Christian Stayman,
John C.‘Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovdr,Lewis Hyer,
Henrp Logan, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Muip-*
mo, Joseph Wickersliam, Alexander Cathairt. •*

The rates ofinsurancocreos low and favorable-
as any .Company oftho kind in' tho State.' Per-
sona wishing to become membersare Invited to
make application (6 the Agents.of tho Company
who aro willingto .wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President. -•

, llkuct Locam, Vico president.
~Lewis lltsh, Secretary.

Miciu.tx Cockuh,-Treasurer.
MorcU23,1854.

AGENTS,.
CuvBEBtAKA Cooifrr.—RudoTphMartln, New

Cumbcriandf C.D-Jfqrman, Kings tpwni Henry
Soaring, Shlrcmanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle*,
Dr. J. Aid, Churchtownj SamuelOrohamt'Wo»t
Pennsboro j James McDowell,Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South BUddleton \ Samuel Woodburn,'
Dickinson \ Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver*'Stick, Mechanlcsburgj John Sherrick^Dlsburnf 1
XhiVlu Ooovei*, Shephcrdslown; v ■''lYobk Couklt.—John Bowman, DllUbnrffj P. 1Wolford, Franklin* John Smith; Esqi,;wMh**
Ihgtdnj W. S.Picking, Dotctj J.VT.Craft,Par-
adise, >
. IfAUßnrofmo.—Houser it Lochman.* ' v '

Membersof tho Company having policies aboat
to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
pllcatloiftoanyofthoAgents.

WAtL PAPCR FOR TUE
”• 'RXIItUIOIV*

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style.’ quality

and price tiny that bos over been exhibited la
Carlisle,I respectfullysolicit acal! Ibom'tho per-'
sohsln waht of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as lam confluent my assortment far -sur-
passes any Inthe Borough* and instylo and pries
has hut few rival* in thfc.cfty*., * 9nlya«Karthw
pnbllc to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, ns lam confident-
my chased designs cannot full to '“i® ■flistldlbu*• JOnNT.DVNE
i . West.tide o/Ar ortA J/onorer»».

Carlisle, March 28, IBM. , , ■i - ■ • _

first laniriiiof habb»
WARE t

THEsubscriber having returnedfro* the cltyy
has just opened for tlur Spring trade a largo4

and irotl .selected stock ofForeign Abd'Homcstlc-
Hardware, omhraclng'overytldng usually form#
Inthatliuo of business* ‘The attention onVlends*
andthopubllcgenerally la rcspcctlbUyto tlto assortment on hand, assuring them
goodsofall kinds will ho Sold. for cash at a-tor/small advance on manuikctqrers prices* - »
! : Carpenters and Suildtrt—oxo Invited to e*am<Jnotho assortment of Looks, Latches, Btogesj'Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints,'Beraembor tho old stand, In East High strecty
whore they aro for sale cheap.' «> •-

11ENBT SAXTOKiMarch 23; 1658.
Take Notice,

THAT all peraoris about commencing houac*koonlng, and allIn wantof thorncan got supplied
wlfh knives & forks, spoons, ladles, cofibo-mlUs,nans, kettles, hadd*lrons, &0., at a very lowrate/
*ftr H. SAXTOK.
. - March 28, 1868. ,'

P York Plow#
constantly on hand—also, Craighead's ftttd

PlanVa make—all for sale ot . . •/ . <v .
. March 28,1858. " BAXT.OK'JJ* 1


